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The War ami Navy departments

have been advised that the estimates
which now are in course of prepara-
tion must l>e reduced under what
van authorized last year. Navy offi-
cials say they are merely trying to

.maintain the treaty Navy, while the

War Department is endeavoring to

administer the amended national de-
fense act. which, if followed, would
provide for a trained citizen force

capable of rapid expansion in time of

a national emergency. The great suc-

cess of the summer camps was grati-

fying to tile War Department author-
ities, and they believe it the only way

in which the United States can be

prepared for defense. Certain ‘'econo-

mists" in Congress probaly will at-
tempt to slash the estimates for mili-
tary appropriations’, but there are
strong indications that the national
defense advocates sitting at both
ends of the Capitol will be able to
muster a strong enough representa-
tion to thwart any such program •
which the “little” army men may
attempt to put through.

For the firet time since the close of
the great war, mustard gas was used
by the Spanish troops on August 25
in an artillery and air attack on the
Moorish stronghold of Alhucemas.
The Spanish royal air force, it is

• stated, dropped gas bombs on the
Moors, who possessed no protection
against mustard gas attacks.

The concentration of the Ist Cav-
alry Division in the vicinity of the
Big Bend cattle district under the
command of Maj. Gen. K. 1.. Howze.
from September 23 to October 8. will
be the largest assembly of cavalry
troops since the civil war and the

heaviest mobilization which has ever
been massed on the Mexican border
The 2d Cavalry Brigade will be un-
der the command of Brig. (Sen. Joseph
K. Castner, while the Ist Brigade

will e commanded by Col. Walter C.
. Short

On October 3' a special military
problem will be demonstrated twelve

miles south of Marfa, while on the
sth a general review will be held of
all troops one mile east of Marfa.
Polo matches, base ball games, box-
ing matches and other athletic con-
tests will take up considerable of
the time, which will Include a cow-
boy roundup and rodeo, in addition
to a number of Washington officials
and Army officers, all of the foreign

military attaches have been Invited
to attend the maneuvers, which will
be the most pretentious* which the
cavalry division has held in years.

Announcement was made this week
of the organization of the Society of
the Silver (Ireyhounds, whose mem-
bership only Army officers who serve 4
in the* United States courier service

in 191 S and 1919 wUI include. The

activities of these officers took them
to practically every country in Eu-
rope and Asia Minor.

Milton Conover, a former lieutenant
in this service, but now of the New

York University faculty, has been se-
lected to write the history of this
organization. It will he appreciated
that if any one having knowledge of
the whereabouts of a former courier
will communicate this information to
Dieut. Conover. 100 Washington
square. New York city. The address
of approximately 100 of these former
officers is unknown and in order to
Compile a history It is desired to se-

cure data from all of them.

Although it has not been officially
announced at the War Department,
approximately one hundred of the

—young men who took the examination
in June for a second lieutenant's tom-

' • mission i*i the Army have qualified.
*

*

Officers who have reviewed the exam-
ination papers have declared that an
exceptionally high type of young
men presented themselves for the ex-
amination. many of whom came from
U. O. T. C. units.

A number of errors made in the
holding of the examinations have oc-
casioned a little delay in the marking

of the papers, but it is expected that
; the War Department will announce
in throe or four weeks the names of
the successful candidates.

Authorities on the service pay act
have estimated that although ail of-
ficers who are receiving a base pay
of $3,000 should he in the fourth pay-
period and are entitled to receive al-

i lowances prescribed for this period,
that there are over 500 Army officers
who are not receiving these allow-
ances due to the construction of the
accounting officer. It is also stated
that the Secretary of War takes a
similar view of the situation. Ac- j
counting officers in conjunction with
the controller act on the assumption

, that although the saving clause pre- ;
serves the base pay of the officers '
concerned, this does not Include their¦ allowances.

It is stated upon the most reliable
authority that the controller general
instead of preparing to defend his ad-
ministration of the affairs of the con-
troller’s office, that he will make ex-
tensive efforts to secure legislation
which will so extend his power at the |
approaching sessions that he or his i
representatives will be permitted to
appear in court.

Unless the budget estimates now in I
preparation include appropriations for |
animal replacements for the mounted
arms of the service, it will be neces-
sary for the War Department to un-
horse a number of organizations.

, Although the infantry is authorized
approximately 13.769 animals, this
arm is short 1.090 riding horses, 158
riding mules and 5,772 draft mules, or i
a total of 7,020 animals, or over 50

j per cent. At the present time the |
cavalry possesses 9.568 horses, which
makes this branch about 1.000 horses
short. The field artillery fares’ in
about the same manner, as under the
reduced allowances this arm is au-
thorized 11.501 animals, while they

; actually have on hand approximately
7.127 horses. 2.200 pack myles and

. ' 1.000 draft mules, or a total of 10.327
animals. I

This acute animal shortage has
made it necessary for the number of
caissons to be reduced to a battery
and Instead of six. which is prescribed,
only four can be carried. Rolling
kitchens, ration carts and water carts
have been placed in storage. The
mounted arms of the service are fur-

, ther handicapped in that the average j
c" age of the calvery horsees is thirteen,
J years plus, while that of the field ay- j¦ tillery is about a year less. It is con- j

templated to ask for an appropriation >
• of *1.700.000 for the next five years. I
| which would provide, it is stated, for I
I a replacement of about 15 per cent.
• This would put the mounted arms of
J the service in fair condition.

; One of the outstanding recommen- I
: dations contained in the annual re- ,
; port of Gen. Leonard Wood, governor j
t general of the Philippines, is that j
‘ Regular Army officers of the field
• grade should be assigned to duty as

; inspectors of the Philippine con-
• stabulary. The general also dwells
J at some length on the importance of |

developing cadet corps in the colleges
J and high schools of the islands, which
• . is ample evidence that his Plattsburg
!’’. idea is still strong within him. He
J lauds in the highest terms the cordial

relations which exist between the

J military, naval and civil authorities,

and urges that the careful selection
of Army officers on duty at the uni-

• versity will lay a strong foundation
•

for a national defense system of the¦ islands.
Navy.

The Navy will be given its hearing j
Tuesday by the director, of the bud- ,

• get in its fight against the proposed
i eduction of J73.0ii0.000 from the ap-

; proximately $363,000,000 submitted In
j, the original estimates for the Navy’s
y needs next year.

All of the original figures have
*;• been gone over carefully, cuts made
>¦ -wherever possible and condensed

charts prepared showing what would
have to be lopped off to meet the

c budget demands and the serious ef-
fecta such slashing would have.

J‘- The prevailing impression In naval
i. circles is that the way is open to a
V.' ratisffactory settlement of the dlffer-

cnees between, the budget and, the

i j Navy. It is generally believed that
; I the President will take the attitude

that it is up to the department to

• “make a case" and that while the
most rigid economy ia necessary,
sufficient funds must be provided to
maintain the Navy at a high slate of
efficiency.

The principal controversy will cen-
ter around the proposal for new con-
struction, and Acting Secretary Roose-
velt and ids advisers will make a

• strenuous fight for the new gunboats,
cruisers and submarines which they
are firmly convinced are essential if
tlie treaty ratio is to be maintained
even approximately.

In response to a request from the
chali man of the appropriations com-
mittee of the House, the bureau of
navigation has started preparation
of a detailed report showing the ex-
acf distribution of the entire enlisted
personnel of the naval service as of
October 31, 1923.

Instructions-have been sent out Jo
all ships and stations to prepare re-
ports, the importance of their cor-
rectness in detail being stressed, and
to mail them in to the department

¦ as soon as possible, in no case later
than November 2.

The instructions state that as this
jreport must be made up promptly
t knd its accuracy be unquestionable,
j it Is essential that commanding of-

-1 fleers of ships and commandants of
jnaval districts give the matter their
1 personal attention In order that the
| accuracy and completeness of their
I reports be assured. The order in
, which they are to be submitted is
j uutfned, even the activities in each
I case to be listed separately,
j The bureau calls attention -to the
fact that reports mailed on or before
November 2 from any part of the¦ United States, from the Canal Zone

I and the Hawaiian Islands, will teach
,the department in time to be used in
the repeat without resorting to dis-
patch and states that the bureaudoes not want dispatches to be sent
from these localities.

In the rase of Otiani, Samoa. Virgin
Inlands and other far east stationsthe commanding officers are instruct-
ed to send reports by dispatch.

The U. S. S. Hull attained the high-
est comb'ned merit in gunnerv exer-cises and engineering performances
for the past year and has been
awarded the battle efficiency pennant
in the destroyer class. Her cotn-manding officer. Lieut. Commander S.
9. Heim, will receive a letter ofrecognition from the President andthree of his officers, designated bv
him. will receive commendatory let-ters from the department.

Four officers from the bureau of
aeronautics’ have been designated asNavy observers for the bombing ex-
ercises to be held by the Army air
service this week off Cane Hatteras.They are Lieut. Commander If BG*eut - Commander H. B. Grow

’ !• e
« v

T' T, Uatterson and Lieut, s!I*. McMurraln.
The following circular letter hasjust been mailed to all ships and stalturns and Marine Corps- detachments

bureau of navigation;

I c J.,r,. hVrP
.

a V of navigation primarily
i est..biis.ied its motion picture service
te,t.?i‘V Se '¦ ,

rea,, Zod in po other wayjcould crummg ships and stations be-
i™"'1 ‘•"iitinental limits of theII nited States obtain motion picture^

eLrea m*l.nahle *? uality at reasonablecost The servlcp has always been
conducted at a loss, because the bu-

I reau. in determining’charges, has al-ways been guided by the known in-.come of ships and stations. The lo»shas been each year made un bv al-j Jotments from the appropriationRecreation for enlisted men." In
, late years the total amount of thatappropriation has steadily decreased,
land the demands on it for the support
| of motion pictures, athletic projects,
libraries and the Navy educationaland study courses have steadily in-creased. At present over 200 ships
and stations of the Navy use the bu-
time

" ¦ S<‘rvic‘*‘ at ,east Part of the
The records of the bureau of sup-

plies and accounts indicate that dur-Ing the last calendar year ships and
| stations expended for the purchase of

1 motion pictures from private sourcesthan one-half of the amount ex-
• pended in obtaining motion pictures
•from the motion picture exchange.
I The bureau fully realizes that at
j times shore stations, and ships whenjin t nited States ports, ran obtain
i rrom private sources motion picture
, service which they like better than
| that which happens to be available(from their own exchange. However,
.for ?»hlps absent from the Ignited
States for cruises or maneuvers and

, shore stations beyond the seas it is
j impossible to obtain regular motion
i picture service except at a highjcharge. If the motion picture ex-
| change is to render maximum service
i u must receive the maximum support
jand co-operation from the entire naval
| service. The bureau, therefore ur-gently requests that the commanding
officers of ships and stations obtaintheir motion picture st-rvice from theNavy exchange whenever it is pos-
sible to do so. If this be done the bu-reau is confident that it can maintaina, motion picture service of first quai-

. Ity at minimum expense.
Nomination of Rear Admiral A. I*

jNiblack retired, by the President asthe knifed States candidate for the
I vacancy on the directing board of the
j international hydrographic bureau ati Monaco, puts' an end to considerablespeculation in the service that has
been rife for several weeks. A num-ber of names have been under con-sideration, and the post, a very de-
sirable one for one of the older offi-cers. either on the retired list ornearing retirement, has been desiredby many.

The international bureau is an a«-
I sociation of maritime states, con- Isistbig. pf most of the nations having
ma»lme interests and is sponsored;bj the league of nations. It grew outof the conference held in London inthe f-pring of 1919, which was attend-
ed by two delegates from our Navvami two from the coast and geodeticsurvey.

Slnre the announcement was made :of the Cloning vacancy due to the res-ignatlon of the Norwegian memberof the hoard and the decision for theI nited States to submit a candidate,
there has developed considerable riv-alry not only in the Navv, but be-tween it and the coast and geodetic
survey. The post pays about $5,000
a year, and retired officers* can take It
and continue drawing their ’

retired
I Pay. The election takes place in
, January, and the tenure of office will
i be until 1926, when the next election
| occurs, at the next conference, thesejbeing held every five years.

i the Maryland to thefifth division of the battle fleet andscrapping the Delaware and NorthI Dakota, will result in a reorganiza-

Iion fleet. Temporarily thefirst and second divisions of the scout-
J ing fleet will be consolidated, leaving
• but one division consisting of the
; Florida, Utah, Wyoming and Arkan-sas.
I This gill continue until the Colora-

do and West Virginia have completed
their shake down cruises and are

1 ready to join the organization of the
! fleet when there will be another gen-

eral shifting.
Following the department’s accepted

policy the two new battleships will
. join the battle fleet, which will re-

sult in the coal-burning Texas and
New York being shifted to the scout-ing force. When this is accomplished.
In all probability, the two division or,,
ganizations in the scouting fleet will
be restored.

The Maryland, sister ship to the new
fighting craft, is to be assigned to the

j fifth division of the battle fleet. In
] order to make place for her the Xe-
i vada will go into the third division,
j Under this proposed arrangement the
fifth division would consist of the
Maryland, California, Tennessee and
New Mexico, a formidable fighting
outfit; the fourth division of the
Arizona, Pennsylvania, Idaho and
Mississippi, and the third division of
the New York. Texas, Nevada and
Oklahoma.

Authorization has been given for
the preparation of plans and specifi-
cations by the bureau of yards and
docks for new fire-proof buildings
and for the remodeling of the present
building at the United States Vet-
eran*' Hospital, Augusta. Ga. Bids for

’I SPANISH WAR VETERANS. |
Monday night—Department Band, 921

, Pennsylvania avenue southeast; Sergt.
® George*Berry Camp, Grand Army Hall.

Wednesday night—Gen. Urell Camp,

Pythian Temple; Lineal Society,
, Pythian Temple.

Thursday night—Richard J. Hardin
, Camp; Pythian Temple.
• Saturday night—Meeting of the

delegates, alternates and the Chat-
tanooga Club, 921 Pennsylvania avenue
southeast.

Dan Leahy, Frederick Zulclj and
John Kirk, the committee appointed

I by Commander Belknap of Gen. Miles
Camp to look for new quarters, re-
ported back to the camp at Us meet-
ing held in Grand Army Hall that
they had succeeded in getting quar-
ters in the Odd Fellows’ Temple. The
camp, by unanimous vote, accepted

¦ tbs committee's report and recom-
mendations and will meet hereafter
on thu second and fourth Friday,of
each month, beginning September 14.

Department chief of staff. Edwin
J. Nolan, reports that the birthday
party celebrating the first year of
the organizing of Col. James S. Pettit

* l-adies’ Auxiliary will be given on
, Thursday night, September 14, at the
j Potomac .Bank building in George-
i town. The ladies arc making prepa-
• rations to entertain a large crowd.

William O’Brien, secretary of the
(Grand Lair. Military Order of the Ser-

! | pent, addressed the members of Gen.
: Miles Camp last Friday. Past Com-

, jmandcr Currier of Urell Camp. Past
I Commander John H. Ford of Dewey
’’Naval Camp and Senior Vice Depart-

’ j ment Commander Arthur H. la-ague
‘(of Dewey Naval Camp spoke on the
’•duly and work that was before the
i i organization, and the success due
• I from such result.
i-< I’ast Commander Francis C. Huhn

of Hardin Camp, secretary-treasurer
' | of the Chattanooga Club, calls atten-
! j tion to tile final meeting of-the club
'J before leaving on the special train for

' the encampment. The delegates and
I alternates and all going to Chatta-

nooga are requested to meet Septem-
ber 8 in department

I I Pennsylvania avenue southeast. . De-
jpartment Commander James J. Murphy
j will preside at the meeting. All j

: j transportation and reservations will]
lie closed after the meeting. Depart- !
ment Adjutant Harry B. Coulter will
issue certificates to all entitled to same. I

John Earner, adjutant of Gen. Law- |
ton Camp, reports that it will hold

| a big meeting September 20. Com-
-1 mandep William H. Barstow and his
‘staff will put on the military degree¦ jof freedom, patriotism and humanity.
‘Adjutant Earner invites all members

. of other camps to pay Lawton Camp a
visit on that night.

J Department Adjutant Harry B.
Coulter announces that the following
officers and delegates will compose
the District of Columbia delegation to

. the twenty-fifth national encampment.
to be held at Chattanooga, Tenn..

1 September 16 to 20; National officer—
Gustave E. Rausch, judge advocate
general. Past commanders in chief—-

| John Lewis Smith and Daniel V. Chls-
j holm. Department officers—James J.¦ j Murphy, department commander; Ar-

Ithur H. league, senior vice department
commander; Clarence A. Belknap,
jupior vice department commander.
Past department commanders—George

>ll. Harries. Fred R. Hodgson. S. Clif-
ford Cox, Samuel G. Mawson. James I*.
Greeley. Jere A. Costello. Henry C.

jWilson, J. Q. a. Braden. I*ee H Harris. I
James E. Maj lard, diaries J. I'. 1

I \\ elier. William 1,. Mattocks. Charles j
jV'. McCaffrey, Harry F. Patterson. •j Delegates at large—John A. Galla- j
I gher. Frank P. IMatz. Bernard S. I
| Busher, Alfred E. Simonds; alternate, i
j John A. G. Sinister. Camp delegates— 1I Claiborn S. Close and Frederick Zulch. j
| Miles Ca.rup; Daniel Foley. Joseph J. i
' Harvey. Harry B. Coulter. Francis C. j
j Huhn and William E. Rink. Harden 1
) Camp; alternates. J. Allison Baxter.
J Geo Ige H. Sol bach. Bernard R. la-e,
John A. Chisholm. Charles W. Gwynne. i

I Janies J. Knibbs. Samuel H. Jacobson, j
i James AY. Dean. Philip P. Quinn, Kd- ’
• win M. Lawton. Oscar Felder, Albert I
j AY. Dubois. John AY. Kinimerling. Or- i
j lando Ducker. Charles E. Currier, j
i Camp delegates—Adolph Graef and I
|L. D. Jones. Pettit Camp; John J. ij Kiley. Lawton Camp; AA’.lliam P. Gog- *
j gin. Astor Camp; John H. Ford and 1
i George IS. Paiker. Dewey Camp; Rob- i
j ert E. AA’aiiaie and Thomas A. AA'ilkin-i! son, Urell Camp.

,

WOMAN’S ALLIANCE ASKS
MILLION NEW MEMBERS

| The AA'oman’s Universal Alliance an- j
] nounced yesterday it has inaugurated a ¦
jcampaign to enlist 1,000.000 women as j
j members of the organization. The am- .
I bttion of the alliance is said to be “to >
j bind together the women of the world j
j in a great chain of common under- (
| standing.’’
j A course of lectures has beep ar- !
I ranged this fall, it was announced, for j
j the benefit of government workers In 1j this city "without special club or or- j
jganization affiliation.” This course will
| include American literature, social hy- j
jgiene. psychology and allied subjects. I
j A site has been selected on the al- j
’ fiance property, at Massachusetts ave- |
| nue and AA' street, where will be placed i

! the School for the Conservation of Child |
jGenius, which is an outgrowth of the
j character education of children work j
!of the alliance. According to tentative (
j plans, the alliance will provide the site
j anfi the buildings for the school, but Its !
J endowment will be sought from inter- [t ested people everywhere.

TO LEAVE FOR NEW POST.
Dr. F. L. Ransome, who has been

connected with the United ‘States geo-

I logical survey for the last twenty-five

j years, and recently made professor of i
I economic geology and head of the de- j
j partment of geology at the University

J of Arizona, will leave in a few days for (
i his new field of work.

1 Dr. Ransome has not resigned from I
j the geological survey, for his accept- )
ance of the Arizona work is only for the ii coming academic year.

i
the work will be. asked for in about I
sixty days.

The new construction will include !
service buildings and accommodations i
for patients needed to provide the j

! facilities of a first-class, modern in- j
j stltution for the care and treatment
i of neuro-psychiatric cases.

AVork on the destroyer base at San
j Diego. Calif., is being expedited as
) rapidly as possible under the exist-
| ing conditions. The bureau of yards
and docks has just awarded a con-

| tract for the installation of the pow-
jer. lighting and telephone circuits at

$3,590. Most of the material has already
been purchased, and the project In
the main Involves only labor.

Still another project is under way
at San Diego. Contracts have been
let at $206,194 for the construction of
tw-o barracks and tying extension to
the mess hall of the naval training
station there.

A contract, calling for the outlay
of $34,039 has been awarded for the

, building of the naval ammunition
depot at St. Juliens Creek, Va. This

, work will include quarters for the
inspectors of ordnance in charge, to-
gether with service buildings for the
station. Other recent contracts
awarded by the bureau are: Painting
the radio towers at Annapolis and
Arlington. $15,764; erection of hang-
ars, Anacostia. ‘ $6,570, and for re-
roofing -buildings of the naval am-
munition depot. Pearl Harbor, $4,793.

Commissioning Thursday of the
. battleship Colorado’ at the Camden

plant of the New York Shipbuilding
Corporation carried a tinge of sad-
ness noticabie among the naval offl--
cers and many of the civilians who
saw the impressive ceremony. With
her entrance into the service and that
of her sister ship, the West Vlrglhia,
this fall, nearly another decade will

1 roll around before another battleship
1 will come into being in the American

Navy under the workings of the
naval treaty.

With slightly more than 800 mem-
bers of her crew of about 1,400 men
aboard her the big craft still lies in
the yard, being made shipshape be-
fore she swings out for her first
short "cruise” across the river to the
navy yard at Philadelphia, where she
is to be fitted out.

. - r

jTHE CIVILIANARMY
Organized Reserves—National Guard

BY LIEUT. STEPHEN F. TILLMAN.

The office of the chief of Infantry

has for some time been engaged in
the task of completing the records of
officers of the Reserve Corps with re-
spect to missing data on their record

cards. Up to date more than 4,000
requests for Information have gone
out and of these less than 3,000 have
been returned. Reserve officers who
receive these requests should answer
them promptly. The chief of infan-
try is desirous of completing this work

before the correspondence courses be-
gin in the corps areas, and it is highly
important that the information called
for bo forthcoming. It is to the in-
terest of every reserve officer that
his records be complete in every de-

tail.
Maj. Gen. J. F. O’Ryan of the Offi-

cers’ Reserve Corps to active duty for
training. Gen. O’Ryan is president
of the Reserve Officers’ Association.
Lieut. Col. E. G. Bliss, staff specials!.
Officers’ Reserve Corps, has been or-
dered to active duty with the War De-
partment general staff.

A number of reserve officers com-
pleted last week two weeks of in-
tensive training at Langley Field.
Maj. AA’. Sherman, air service, in
charge of the training of this class
of air service reserve officers, pre-
pared a curriculum covering flying
both dual and solo on training types
of planes and flying on service types
for those who were qualified. In-
cluded in the tourse was also a series
of daily lectures on the tactiual em-
ployment of aviation and practical
work in the aero repair and machine
shop.

Officers who attend next year's
course at the infantry school are to
be tile best dressed In the Army,

j AA’ord has gone out to effect this from

Jtlie headquarters at Fort Benning.
jAmong the items mentioned in the |
letter of instructions addressed to >

I officers will be found: "Each officer I
j must by October 1 provide himself I
with one of the new style ’Pershing |
caps.’ The grommet will be worn j
with it. The possession of at least
two serviceable hats will be compul- |
sory. The Issue variety is ‘taboo.’ 1
The leather strap will be worn wttli
the hat Except on cotton, olive drab
and white, hooks will be provided on
the blouse for supporting the Sam
Browne belt. Woolen olive drab coats
are to have the collar ornaments
sewed on permanently; pin clasps are
not to be used. Officers’ Sam Browne
belts. footwear and ieggins will
match as nearly as possible. All
leather and metal articles (brasses)
of the uniform are to be polished
daily. .The wearing of well fitting so-
called ’ice cream' breeches is en-
couraged. The same is true with re-
spect to well-fitted custom-made
boots. The infantry school Is the as-
sembly place of the infantry and it
is there that it is intended officers
shall »ivt into the habit of being well '
dressed.”

I Col. Alvin V. Voris of the Signal
'Corps has reported for duty in the
| office of the chief signal officer, to
I take up Ihe duties of chief of the per-
jronnel section of this office. He takes
! the place of Maj. Stephen M. Walms-
• ley. Signal Corps, who has been de-
I tailed to attend a course of instruc-
| tion In Paris. France.

The War Department desires to oh- ]j tain a design of a button, badge or I• suitable device for wear with civilian I
I clothing to be a symbol of attain- I
j ment of three distinct grades of
! progress In tialning undergone in the
'military forces, namely: private, non-
¦ commissioned and commissioned offi-
!cer. Tile specifications for grades willI
ibe published later. Buttons may be I
j different for each grade or all of the I• same design and distinguished by I
.being bronze, silver or gold. The hut- I
| tons should be significant of one or I
j more or all of the following:
j A volunteer —a man who has done
' his bit; a supporter of the government; ]
j national service: a person who would •
jgive liis fife for his country; an honor- j
| able citizen: an ideal citizen; superior ,
, physique and health: sacrifice, loyalty; 1
ia man inspired by American ideals; na- |
! tional responsibility; love of country: 1
(leadership; team work: skill in arms; j

; ability to act in a crisis: effective serv- Ij ice. inspiration of unselfishness; love of 1¦ fellow meh; civic responsibility and >
, civic virtue.
1 The design may lie a face, a figure I
¦of a symbol, allegorical or direct. The (
I design should be of a civic rather than j
j a militaristic significance. These but- j
1 tons together with a button already i
j given for attendance at citizens mili- j
! tary tariffing camps will be the symbol .
iof a national corgs of men who have,
-done their bit by undergoing military;
i’training. The name for Such a na- j
j tional corps, association or society is
j yet to be determined. These buttons, '
(once established, may he qualified for lj through citizens’ military training j
camps, the National Guard, the or-1

[ganized reserves, the Reserve Officers’ i

I•Training Corps or the Regular Army
or qualifications may be established 1
through past attainment of the quali- ]

ideations through former service In the
jabove organizations or in the world ii war. The AA’ar Department desires to !
(obtain designs from persons of talent:

lin such matters. Suitable reimburse- I
| ment will be made for the design I
adopted. A name for the national ]
corps is also to be determined. This j
will be narticularly sought this sum-
mer from members of the summer
training camps.

Offices of the Reserve Officers’ As-
sociation have been opened at 1635

! Pennsylvania avenue northwest, with
Maj. Randolph K. B. McKenny of tfie
Infantrv Officers' Reserve Corps, secre-

[tpry of the association in charge. The

j offices are directly across the street

jfrom the War Department. , ]
The AVar Department has informed

! the militia bureau that favorable ac-
i tion cannot be taken on the recoin- |

niendation of the chief of that bureau
) that Regular Army officers serving as
j instructors on duty with the National 1
Guard should, for the purpose of

I change of station, be under the con-
I'trol of corps area commanders. It is

j stated that the restrictions of para-
j graph 48, Army Regulations of 1913,
! upon the powers of corps area cotn-

' manders were "reluctantly adopted

after consideration of approximately
two years.” This means that, in
spite of the representations made by
the militia bureau, an officer on this
duty, assigned hy the AArar Depart-

ment orders, cannot achieve a change
of station except by authority of the
AA'ar Department. The change of sta-
tion may be within the corps area
and’may be required by the_ condi-

tions prevailing in the National
Guard organization to which a Regu-

lar Armv officer has been detailed.
The transaction must be conducted
through the militia bureau and with
the AA’ar Department.

This is considered a departure from

the policy of decentralization. It Is
understood that, in October of 1922,
the militia bureau pointed out the
fact that Regular Army officers on
duty with National Guard regiments
should be transferred from one sta-

tion to another, as often as was
regarded essential, by corps area
commanders. After a long delay this
representation was adopted, and the

announcement of this departmental
decision, made by order of the Sec-
retary of AVar, was incorporated in

the National Guard regulations. But
when it came to carrying out the
instructions, under the orders of the
Secretary of AA’ar. the AA'ar Depart-

ment now calls attention to the pro-
vision in the Army Regulations of
1913. which appears to supersede the
regulations promulgated in 1923. ten
years later, arid without any change
being made in the National Guard
regulations on the subject, which re-

main as directed by the head of the
AYar Department.

The first pamphlet of the new
training regulations of the infantry,

which supersedes the Provisional
Drill Regulations of 1919, has beefi
completed and Is ready for distribu-
tion to the Army. The paragraphs
replaced as sa, 7 to 22 and 29 to 40,
Included In chapter 1. The text was
prepared under the direction of the
chief of infantry and includes the
definitions and genefal instructions

as to the purpose of drill, the rules
concerning movements in close order
drill, the correction of errors and
commands for same, general rules for
guides, pivots, partial changes of di-
rection, designation of units In drill,
the distance and step, formation in
double rank, designation of posts of
officers. non-commissioned officers,
guidons and special units at drill, the
system of commands, general rules
governing signals and the manual of
the guidon. This latter section is a
new departure in Infantry drill regu-
lations. It includes the rules for the
care and preservation of the company
guidon and specifies how and where
it shall be carried in formations both
dismounted and mounted.

Officers who have recently reported
for duly in the office of the chief of
infantry have been assigned as fol-
lows; Maj. A. F. Dannemiller. who
recently returned from the Hawaiian
department, to the personnel section;
Maj. J. C. Drain, from the Service
School at Fort Leavenworth, as as-
sistant to the executive officer; Maj.
J. H. Hester, to the war plans sec-
tion; Capt. A’ernun Evans to the per-
sonnel section and liaison duty with
the adjutant general of the Army,
and (’apt. John AA'. Leonard to the
intelligence section. Col. H. E.
Knight, who now commands the sth |lnfanti*y. will be assigned to the
personnel section and Maj. F. 1*
AA’aiker to the training section, where
they will report for duty later in
the year. Col. John AA’. HeaA’ey and
Maj. I’ttul Paschal are now on tem-
porary duty in the personnel section
of the office. Colonel Heavey goes to I
the Canal Zone early next month to
command the 33d Infantry, and Maj.
Paschal goes to the General Service
School at Fort Leavenworth for next
year's com sc.

Lieut. Col. Joseph Hammond Brian
has been promised to colonel in the
Medical Officers’ Reserve Corps. He
is in the branch assignment group

I under authority of the surgeon gen-
i eral of the Army and attached to the

305th Medical Regiment, 80th Division,
jfor training and instruction purposes.

In connection with the transporta-
tion of National Guard troops, the

i arrangements for which have recent-ly been placed in the hands of theslate authorities, the militia bureau
has called attention to a ruling ofthe comptroller general of the United
States in which he states that his

) office is firmly of the opinion thatthis matter should be taken up witli
. ('aIT 'eI!4- not collectively, but in-dividually. for the purpose of creating

the widest competition and usingevery fair means to obtain the lowestassailable fart*. Thf militia bureau,
therefore, has called upon adjutants
geneiai of the states to get competi-
tive bids, quoting the lowest per
capita round trip fare from starting
point to final destination and return
thereto. including all transfers.!

| sz itching charges and other arbitra- i
I a nd that every effort be madeto ootam the lowest available fare. IAt rangeroents have been completed 1for special Courses for National!Guard officers and enlisted men dur-ing the fiscal year 1924 at the follow-ing service schools on the dates listed;
lor officers—infantry School. from1-ebruary 25 to May 27. at Fort B.n-ning. Infantry Tank School, from Feb-ruary 25 to May 27. at t’amp Meade;
Cavalry bchool, from September 15 to

, December 15, at Fort Riley; Field Ar-
| tillery School, from September 15 to

December 15 and March 15 to June 15
,

ort SU| : U'oast Artillery Corps
tharbor defense artillery) School,
from September 15 to December 15 at
Fort Monroe: Coast Artillery Corps 1(heavy mobile artillery) School, from

1 September 15 to December, at FortMonroe; Coast Artillery Corps (A-A)
I Schooh from September 15 to Decern- ,ber 15. at Fort Monroe, and Signal •

Corps School, from March 15 to Jun- 1
j la. at Camp Alfred Vail. For enlisted
I ' ,. l^n T Flekl Artillery Horseshoers' IScnool, from September 15 to Febru- iary 12. at Fort Sill; Field Artllierv
j U ommunlcations School, from Septem-i
j ber 15 to Kebruaiy 12. at Fort Sill-
, Field Artillery Battery Mechanics'’ I
j School, from 1-ebruary 15 to June 13. !
jat Fort .Sill; Cooks and Bakers’ School! I
| from 13th of each month to last four 1j months of year, al Forts Hamilton. '
I? i

Houston and Benning, 1
j .•chofleia Barracks and Uresidio of iSan b rancisco; Cavalry Horseshoers' '
J School, from July 15 to November 15 i.at Fort Riley; Artillery (inc. A. a!artillery) School, from September 10 (to December 20, Fort Monroe; Artil- !
. lery Radio (short course) School, from !I September 10 to December 20. aU Fort I
j Monroe: Radio Operators. Signal Corps, i1 School, from September 10 to Feb- i
I ruary 1. at t’amp Alfred A'ail.State authorities are requested to 1j take such precaution as will insure
. that those selected for these courses I
(are representative and will reflect 1
(credit on the service and to limit their (
j recommendations to—(A) officers and tI enlisted men who have the necessary ;
j mental and physical qualifications to Ipursue the course with profit; (B) iofficers and enlisted men who intend,
to continue in the service; (C) officers Ij nr*t above the grade of captain,

i In order that the necessary records ]
I may he properly kept, the following |
: information must be furnished in each i
(case: For officers—Full name. rank. I
j permanent address, age, whether or I
[ not officer lias dependence, prior com-
j missioned sendee, years, months and
days; course for which recommended,
number of miles from residence to
school. For enlisted men—Full name,
organization. permanent address!
course for which recommended, rail-
road fare from residence to the school.
Pullman fare from residence to the
school, providing the journey termi- j
nates between midnight and 6 a.m. or
exceeds twelve hours in duration.

{ In the case of applications of offi- icer.--. the following will be observed:
jApplications will be submitted to the
i chief of the militia bureau, through |
the adjutant general of the state and j

(the corps area commander, and should 1
i reach the militia bureau, where pos- i
| slide, two mouths prior to the begin- •
ning of the course. Before forward-I

! ing the application to the corps area j
commander, the adjutant general will ;¦ obtain the following, entered by in- iI dorsenient on such application, from i

] the senior Regular Army instructor 1
on duty with the unit to which the !applicant belongs.

(A) Opinion as to applicant's pro- Ifessional fitness and ability to sue- |
cessfully complete the course; (B)
Whether the. applicant possesses
characteristics which might prevent
his becoming an efficient instructor
upon the completion of the course:(C) Whether the applicant is so es-
tablished in the community that there
is no reason to believe that he mav
be transferred from or leave his unit
upon the completion of the course:
(D) whether unit to which the appli-
cant belongs will be directly or spe-
cifically benefited by his completion
of the course. Corps area com-
manders are requested to acquaint all
Instructors with the fact that they
will be required to furnish the data
list as a, b. c and d in case of each
officer applying for admission to the
service school. .

The following information is fur-
' nlshed all applicants: All travel will

be performed on transportation re-
quest furnished by the United States
property and disbursing officer of the
state. No accommodations are avail-
able for families of officers or en-
listed men. Transportation for de-
pendants and household goods is not

authorized. Officers and enlisted men
are entitled to pay of their rank and
grade while attending schools, and
officers to subsistence allowance. En-

’ listed men are entitled to subsistence.
• Officers and enlisted men should plan

their departure so as to arrive at the
school not less than , two nor more
than three days before the opening
of the course. Rental allowance will
not be paid officers of the National
Guard attending service schools ex-
cept where the commanding officer of
the school will certify that no quar-

. ters are available for the officer.
Payment of all accounts of these

> officers will be made by the finance¦ officer at the school. Where a num-
i her of officers or enlisted men from

, the (lame state are recommended for
i the same course, state authorities and
i corps area commanders are requested
i to indicate relative merit of the ap-

licants.

ALEXANDRIASOCIETY
Mrs. Charles V. Holden entertained

last Friday at her home in Rosemont
at cards in honor of her two house

guests, Mrs. Stuart A. Barbour of
Roanoke. Va., and Miss Melva Reg-
ister of Savannah, Ga. The house
decorations were in yellow and white
roses and the color scheme of yellow
and white was carried out in the re-

'! freshments. %<-lth ices in the form of
yellow fruits. Punch was served,

j Prizes were awarded at each of the
I seven tables and to the guests of

1 honor. Following the games a num- .
j ber of additional guests were invited.
I Invited guests included; Mrs. Julian

T. Burke. Jr.. Mrs. Thomas E. Sebrell.
Mrs. Wllmer Joyce Waller, Mrs.
Gardner L. Boothe, 2d; Miss Caroline
Wattles, Miss Virginia Cochran. Mrs.
Versal Spaulding, Mrs. Charles Au-
brey Callahan. Miss Rosella Burke,
Mrs. Frank M. Dillard, Mrs. Oliver
Ashby Reardon, Miss lajul.se Griffith,
Miss Margaret Warwick, Miss Eliza-
beth Warwick, Mrs. Milton French,
Miss Josephine Gregg, Mrs. Edgar
Warfield, Mrs. Selden Washington.
Mrs. Richard Gibson, Mrs. Mauchlin
N'lven. Miss Eliza K. Douglas. Mrs.
Anna B. Wicks. Mrs. Henry O'Bannon
Cooper. Mrs. Nelson T. Snyder. Mrs.
Llewellyn Powell. Mrs. Charles Henry
Smith, Mrs. John Thornton Ashton. Mrs.
Harvey Warwick. Miss Mamie Lind-
sey, Mrs. Wallace Lindsey, Mrs. Eu-
gene Eindsey, Mrs. Clarence J. Rob-
inson, Mrs. M. D. Delaney, Mrs. George
S. French, Miss Sarah Cox. Mrs. Wil-
liam H. T. Brooke. Mrs. John T. Eewis.
Miss Elizabeth Schneider and Miss

J Roberta Schneider. Mr. and Mrs.
Holden also have as their guest Mrs.
Holden's brother. Mr. John Barbour of
Roanoke. Va.. and their guest Mrs.
Stuart A. Barbour is accompanied by i
her little daughter. Eetitia Barbour. I

The semi-monthly dance of the Old I
Dominion Boat Club was held Friday j

1 night at the clubhouse with Mrs. i
William J. Morton, Mrs. James Sidney j
Douglas. Mrs. Walter Roberts and
Mrs. Charles M. Shepperson as chap- j
erons. Among the dancers were Miss j
Josephine Gregg, Miss Virginia Coch-
ran, Miss Marian Dlcnelt. Miss Ailie
Gray Dornin. Miss Nancy King, Miss
Mary Whitton. Miss Taiuise Thomas,
Miss Inez Moore. Miss Margaret Moore,

Miss Marian Drlschler. Miss Josephine
Ramage. Miss Marian Adams, Miss
Mary Hunt Roberts. Miss Rosa
Murphy and Miss Edmonia Baker. Mr.
and Airs. William Meeks. Messrs.
Cameron Roberts. Jack Roberts,
Richard Rodd, Robert Ross. John J.
Hughes, Charles M. Shepperson, Jr.;
Stanley King, Davis Jackson. Dowell
Manstidd. Everett Swan. Stanlelgh
Swan. Cecil Brown. Emmett Trawler.
Boothe i’ulman. Dickerson Jenkins,

Carroll Pierce, Jr.; Edwin Pierce,
Chester Pierce, Henley, Philip Price,
George Darst, Thomas Darst. Ken-
neth Graves. Charles Keegan. Francis
Summers. Robert Whitton, Clarence
Dyson, George Rice. Marshall E*-ef.
Thomas Moncure. David Strother,

j Robert Vates, Janney Vates, Robert
Wheat. Alton Ayres, Brooke Howard.
Everett Pohl. Dr. Charles Bruce

I Morton, Jr., and Eieut. William J. Mor- j
ton. I’nited States Army.

Midshipman Harrell Willoughby j
Hall df tile United Slates Naval !
Academy and Mr. Marvin Hall of Pitts- j

, burgh. Pa., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank T. King, at their home

lon Prince street. Miss Dordthy Taze-
-1 well King entertained last night for
j their house guests and among other
guests were Miss Helen Rose of
Washington. Miss Caroline Wattles,
Miss Inez Moore, Miss .Margaret Whitt
and Mrs. Bowen Belz.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Nicholson.
Mrs. C. William Wattles and Mrs.
Emmett C. Dunn haw returned from

. a motor trip through the valley of
Virginia with short visits to Mrs.
Wattles’ brother-in-law and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. H. Hatchell, at
their country home llazelhurst. near
Berryville, and to Mrs. Dunn's
brother and sister-in-law, Comman-

I der James 11. Reid. United States
| Navy, retired, and Mrs. Reid, at their j
j home at Crozet, Va.
j Miss Alice Goldworthy is at her '
| home in Rosemont after a visit to j
| relatives In Phoenix. Arlz., and a trip 1j to Eos Angeles. Calif.

Mrs. Robert M. Colvin and children I
are In Alexandria after a visit at Elk :

1 Park, Pa.

j -Mr. and Mrs. William J. Boothe re- ji turned last week from a visit at i
Stony Man's Camp. Page county. Va. j

Judge and Mrs. Ixmls C. Barley. )
j their son, Eieut. Eouis C. Barley, ii United States Army, and their son- ¦
! in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. j
( Frazier Baldwin, with t’’eir three
, children, of Savannah, Ga., are spend- '
I ing several weeks at Mount Elliott. Va. 1j Mrs. Elewellyn Powell, Miss Grace j
j Powell and Masters Llewellyn ana 'j
j Ashton Powell are spending several i
, weeks at Riverside Camp. W. Va.

Dr. and Airs. J. A. Ross of Korea. *
; Japan, arc the guests of Mrs. Ross’
j brother and sister-in-law. Air. and ¦! Airs. Eugene McCubbln. at their home i
j in Rosemont.

| Airs. A. T. Bruce and Miss Orcon 1
Bruce are spending several weeks at |

j Hamilton. Va.
j Mrs. Arthur King and little Aliss ¦i Betty King have returned from a 1
j visit to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huffish,
j In Charlottesville. Va.
! .Miss Ida Doughty of Buffalo. N. Y.. •
j is the guest of her uncle and aunt, j
Air. and Airs. David Everett, at their j

! home on North Payne street,
j Aliss Elizabeth Chambers of Aiount -
. Ida has returned from a visit to her •
j grandfather. Judge William E. Cham- j
| hers, in Montgomery county. Md.. ac-
I com pankd by her cousin, Aliss Anne!
Carter of Montgomery county,

j Miss Virginia Myers of Gettysburg, i
Pa.. Is the guest of her uncle and )
aunt. Air. and Mrs. G. M. Alyers. at !
their home on South Patrick street.

Aliss Anna Summers is spending the
remainder of the summer at Cam-
bridge, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. Fletcher
have returned from a visit at Atlantic
City.

N
Mrs. Edward Derrick and Miss Kate

! Cooper of Washington, were the i
! guests last week of Mr. and Mrs.
; Henry O'Bannon Cooper, at their
; home on Braddock Heights.

I Miss Henretta Dreifus and Miss
Tekla Dreifus are the guests of Aliss I
Bertha Cleland. at her home in Char- !

1 lottesville. Va.
Mrs. George E. Siippson, Air. Robin |

j Simpson and Airs. W. D. Ogden spent j
• several days on a motor trip through j
1Maryland last week!

| Mr. and Airs. D. H. Hubard have j
j returned from their wedding trip and !
: are at home on Cameron street.

Air. and Airs. J. Harvey Robinson
land children have returned from a
j visit at Colonial Beach. Va.
I Airs. Walter P. Harlow and her son,
jAlilton Harlow, of Rosemont spent
last week with relatives in Baltimore,

I Aid.
i Airs. L. E. Kell and Aliss Katherine
Kell are back from a six-week visit
in Bridgeton. N. J.

Aliss Ruth Pedrick of Williamstown,
N. J., is the guest of Mrs. Lillian Yost,
at her homo on North Washington
street.

Aliss Helen Campbell and Miss
Olive Campbell of Washington were
the guests last week of their cousin,
Aliss Helen Cannon, at her home in
Rosemont.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Purcell
are on a motor trip to Ohio, where
they are visiting relatives.

Mrs. Harry Caton, Aliss Barbara
Caton and Burge Caton have returned
to their home on Braddock Heights,
after a visit at Potomac Beach. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Harvey Henshaw
are at home after a ten-day visit at
Holland Point, on the Chesapeake' "bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Burke, Miss
Ellen Burke. Air. Brouse Burke and Mr.
Gordon Burke are spending a month at
Cranberry Island, Ale.

Air. and Airs. Thomas C. Hoy and
family left on Wednesday for a ten-
day motor trip to Philadelphia, Atlantic
City and Allentown, Pa.

Air. and Airs. Sherman Bruce
Fowler and Air. John Sherman Fowler
have returned from a trip to Luray,
Va. .

Airs. Gerald Jones and Alaster Ger-¦ aid Jones, Jr., of Tucson, Arlz., have
returned to their home after a visit
to Dr. and Airs. T. Marshall Jones, in
Prince street.

> Mrs. James Bayne and her two
sons. Mr. J. Whitcomb Bayne and Air.
Lewis Bayne, are spending the re-

. mainder the summer at Round
'• Hill. Loudoun county, Va.

Air. and Airs. J. R. Goodrich of Cin-
i clnnatt, Ohio, are the guests of the
• Rev. Owen P. Lloyd and Mrs. Lloyd,

1 at their home In King street. >

1 Miss Elizabeth Dulany Herbert has
returned front a visit to Mr. and Airs.
Robert . Bruce Wallace, at Walling-

| Veterans of Great War
Daniel J. Hussey has been elected

commander of the Ace Chapter of the
Disabled American 'Veterans, to suc-
ceed tV. S. Clark, who resigned to
accept the appointment as D. A. V.
liaison officer at the Veterans' Bureau
for the fourth district.

Plans are being perfected for the
annual reunion of the Military Order
of the World AA’ar to be held at the
AVillard Hotel October 4. 5 and «. The(District of Columbia Chapter, which,
to a considerable degree, will act as
host to the delegates, members and
guests, is bending every effort to
make this convention one that will
long be remembered.

The first evening of the convention
period will be taken up with the offi-
cial reception by the commander in
chief, national officers and the gen-
eral staff, to he followed by dancing.
The general convention program, as
outlined, provides for appropriate
ceremonies at the tomb of the un-
known soldier, at Arlington national
cemetery, and a trip to Mount Vernon.

Chairmen of respective chapters’'con-
vention committees have been an- J
nounced as follows; Baltimore. Capt.
Henry C. Evans; Boston, I,ieut. I’dward
O. Proctor; Buffalo, Maj. Guy M. Carl- |
ton ; Cincinnati. Col. I*. Lincoln Mitchell :
Chicago, Col. P. J. H. Farrell; Detroit,
Capt. Harry C. Klmlra. Lieut. Al-
fred J. Meyer; Kansas City, Maj. Harry
S. Truman; Maj. Charles
Dobbs: northern New Jersey. Lieut.
Col. Philander Betts; New A'ork. Brig.
Gen. John M. Carson; New Orleans.
Capt. C. E. A’erdier; Philadelphia. Maj.
Charles J. Mortimer: Pittsburgh, Capt.
Waller C. Kelly: Portland, Me.. Capt.
Ed. li. El w ell : Portland. Ore.. Maj. M.

JB. Marcellus; Richmond. Maj. Gerard
|A. Ezekiat; Rochester, Maj. G. Leo Flan-
nery ; St. Louis, Lieut. Commander Wil-

I liam If. McEwen. Jr. ; St. Paul. Maj.
j William J. M. Hutchins ; San Francisco.

! Maj. AA’illiam L. Lawrence: Washington,

j D. C., Lieut Philip C. Kauffmann.

The American Legion Auxiliary of the
Stuart Walcott Post, No. 10. held a meet-
ing at 1423 New A'ork avenue northwest,
last Monday evening, and delegates and
alternates for the Department Auxiliary
convention of September 18 and 19 were
elected.

The unit of the George E. Killeen
Post. No. 25, is to hold a meeting at
Potomac Bank building. September 7.
at 8 p.m.

The time is drawing near for the
department convention and the various
units are electing delegates and alter-
nates for representation at such con-
vention. The national convention is to
be held in San Francisco, Calif., in
October.

The units of the George E. Killeen
Post. No. 25. and the Vincent B. Costello
Post, No. 15, recently held successful
lawn fetes. Music was furnished in both
instances by members of the Costello
Post.

j Nomnination of officers for
j year 1924 will take place at the regu-
lar meeting of George Washington
jFost. No. 1. the pioneer post of the

! American Legion, next Tuesday, at
j 8 o'clock, at the clubhouse, 1829
I street northwest. The time of the
nomination, election and installation!
of officers has been advanced under I

j the recent amendment to the by-laws, |
| which provides that hereafter the j
nomination of officers shall take place |

j not less than thirty-flve days prior to ¦
ja national convention, which provi- j
!sion is the same as in the department j

jconstitution.
j At a recent meeting of the post j
the following- were elected to fill;

[vacancies in the organization until]
I the next regular election: Command-
|er Lew S. Mohler; first- vice com-
i mander. Percy B. McCoy: second vice(commander. J. W. Brashears; third

j vice commander. Nathan Cosel. and
| s<rgeant-at-arms. Theodore C. Howe.{'The terms of these officers will #s-

-1 b*re in September. The installation
; of the newly elected officers will take 1

j place October 2.
; At the last meeting of the post.
! Past Post and Past Department Com- !

j mander E. Lester Jones presented I
'Commander Mohler with a gavel, sil-

j ver mounted, following the usual
; custom of presenting every command-
jer of the post a gavel. The gavel
was made from wood from the ship |

i Roosevelt. which the late Admiral
j Peary used on his famous north pole
j expedition.

i At a special meeting of the post
* held last Tuesday night delegates and
{alternates were elected to the depart-

| meat convention to be held at the
1 District building September 7 and 8.

j The delegation will be composed of
the following: Past Post and Past
Department Commander E. Lester(Jones. Commander Lew S. Mohler.

j Past Commander Howard S. Fisk.1 AA’allace Streator. Charles O. Shaw.'
j Past Commander Charles B. Hanford,

j F. H. Hardy and Ennalls AA'aggaman
las delegates. The alternates are:
I Percy B. McCoy. W. N. AVillla ms.
i Frank I’latz. John Thomas Taylor,
i Oliver A. Phelps. J. AA'. Brashears’and
i D. A. Pippenger.
j The post at the same meeting unan-

! ford. Pa., and to Dr. Kate AA’aller
; Barrett at Ocean Grove. N. J.

j Mr. and Airs. Hayward D. X„nckett
and Master Hayward D. Luckett of l

j Charlotte. N. C.. were the guests for !
I the week end of Mr. Lueketfs mother, )
! Mrs. Lucie Peyton Luckett. in South
| Patrick street, after a trip to A’ir-
• ginia Beach and Norfolk, and from¦ Norfolk to Baltimore by water.

Air. and Airs. J. Herbert AlcCuen
have returned to their home in Nor-
folk. after a visit to Air. AlcCuen’s
parents. Air. and Airs. James McCuen.

Airs. Francis M. Burch, who has
been the guest of her cousin, Mrs. i
Virginia Taylor Smoot, left last week I
for her home in Philadelphia,

j Miss Alary E. Rowland, who has 1
been the guest of her niece. Airs.
Frank T. King, in Prince street, has
returned to her home in Norfolk.

Airs. Charles E. Outcalt and Aliss
[ Helen L. Outcalt left last Saturday
! to motor to Capon Springs. AV. A'a..
! where they will join Dr. Outcalt for a

1 two-week visit.
I Aline. Paola Tuccemel. who has
been the guest of her mother. Airs,

i A’irginia Taylor Smoot, in South Fair-
j fax street, for two months, left last

! week to return to her home in Home.
Italy, accompanied by Mrs. Smoot, {
who will spend the next two years
with her son-in-law and daughter.

Alias Alice AA'hitton. Aliss Edith
AA’hitton, Miss Aline Deputy and Miss
Caroline AArest left Sunday for a two-
week visit to Wildwood, N. J.

Air. and Airs. Robert South Barrett
sailed last week for a six months'
trip to Europe.

Miss Mamie Graham has been the
guest for a week of Aliss Fanny Hill,
at her home at Mount Chichester, Fair-
fax county.

Aliss Ella Rose Smoot left Tuesday
for a visit at Craig Healing Springs.
Craig county. ATa.

Aliss Genevieve Peyton Shepperson
has returned from AVarrenton. where

1 she was the guest of her cousin. Miss
Violette Jolley, and where she at-
tended the horse show.

Mrs. Leona Jett Cloe and her son.
Air. Henry Cloe. left last week for a
trip to Alontreal and Quebec. Canada.

Aliss Bessie Ross is spending sev-
eral weeks at Linden, AA’arren county,
A’a.

Airs. Walter C. Brawner spent the
past week at Round Hill, A’a.

Mrs. J. I*. Strickland of A’ictoria,
A’a.. was the guest last week of Miss
Margaret Lees. at her home on South
Patrick street.

Mrs. M. R. O’Sullivan has returned
from a visit at Braddock Heights,
Md.

Air. James R. Lee of Richmond, is
the guest of his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. AA’. C. Kidd, at
their home on Duke street.-''

Airs. Al. R. O’Sullivan has returned
from Braddock Heights, Aid., where
she spent the past few weeks.

Air. and Mrs. Edward E. Lawler
left on Wednesday for a trip to Ni-
agara Falls and Canada.

Mr. AA’llliam T. Cary and his two
daughters, from Jacksonville, Fla.,
were the week en 4 guests of his sister.
Miss Lucy Gary, at her home In Del
Ray.

Miss Elizabeth Deeton has returned
from a visit to Atlantic City.

Miss Anna Apter of New York. Mr.
Leon Apter and Mr. Harry Apter of
Hartford, Conn., are the guests of their
brother and sister-in-law. Air. and
Mrs. B. P. Apter,

4

Imously voted to support Past Com.
, mander Howard S. risk for the posi.

tion of first vice commander of th«department at the election on Sep.¦ tember 7 and 8 at the conventionPast Commander Fisk was the firs)
post adjutant In the Cnited Statesand served in that capacity both wiltI General Pershing and George Wash-

I ington Posts. He also served one yeai(as department adjutant, being
*

th«
(first department adjutant of over 11..
j 000 posts. In addition he served at

(junior vice commander in 1920. ano
1 1 as commander of his post during the
(year 1921. The present year he ha?
| been serving as department historian
[ uniler Department Commander John
jLewis Smith.
i A number of members of the posi
j are planning the trip to the national
j convention at San Francisco, leaving
I this city over the Baltimore and Ohio
| railroad on a special train on October
j 10. accompanying the District dele-
I gallon.
j At the meeting of the post Septem-
j her 18 a vote will be taken relative
to changing the meeting night from

I Tuesday nights to Monday nights ia
j each month.

During the past week the work of
j remodeling the clubhouse was com-
j menced and is now well under way.
I A large stage is being constructed in

I
the rear of the meeting room on tin
first floor, while other improvements
include a new heating plant, elec-
trical equipment and interior deco-
rating up-to-date in every respect.
A tall flagstaff is also to be erected
ori the grounds in front of the new
home. The building will be furnished
and equipped as a club and the dedi-
cation take place during the early
winter.

James A. McFarland, national com-
mander of tlie Disabled American Vet-
erans. paid a flying trip to Washing-
ton during the last week to confer
with Judge Barton Payne of the
American Red Gross and Alaj. Davis
Arnold, representative of the sens-

j torial committee that is to investigate
. the A'eterans’ Bureau. Commander
j McFarland wanted to arrange closer
(co-operation with the Red Gross and

has several plans whereby the servie..
to the disabled by both organizations
may be improved.

The chief of the disabled men ex-
plained to Maj. Arnold that the men
are becoming restless over the failure
of the committee to start open hear-
ings. Senator Reed of Pennsylvania,
who is chairman of the board, w illre-
turn from a European trip the middle
of the month, and then, it is expected,
a decision will lie made concerning
the opening of the hearings at tb ¦
Capitol.

Commander AlcFarland of the I¦.
A. A', made a strong plea in his ad-
dress before the national convention
of the A’eterans of Foreign AA’ars at

Norfolk during the week for priority
of legislation for the disabled at the
coming session of Congress.

He explained that while the D. A.
A’, had stood consistently for adjusted
compensation the members realized
that neglect of the disabled had been
one of the strongest arguments
against a bonus for the able-bodied,
and he furthermore pointed out that
if the bonus were enacted the legis-

j lation for the disabled would later
have little chance. His argument was

I that giving right of way to the dis-
jabled in December would enhance
• the chances of the adjusted compensa-
| tion later.

He further warned that he had been
I mandated by his convention to obtain
j priority, and that he intended to use
i every power in the organization t<•
I prevent further sidetracking of the
! disabled.

i AA’esl A. Hamilton and Sylvester 11.
Epps were chosen delegates from
James E. Walker Post, the American
Legion, to the department convention
at a meeting Thursday night. Joint
11. Anderson and James B. Lomack
were selected as alternates.

The annual department convention
(of the American Legion in the Dis-
jfrict of Columbia will be held In the
i boardroom of the District building
on the nights of Friday and Saturday.
September 7 and 8. All of the twenty-
six posts of the American Legion in
the District have designated their
delegates and alternates to these ses-
sions. the total number being sixty-

I eight delegates and sixty-one alter-
] nates.
) The principal business of the con-

Ivention will be the election of a suc-
cessor to the present department com-

. mander. John Lewis Smith, and the
(other department officers, as well as
jthe election of not less than eight,

[and probably nine, delegates and an
equal number of alternates - !© the na-
tional convention of the American Le-

¦gion at San Francisco next month.

II For some weeks past the post com-
manders have been holding a series
of conferences to «4jscuss the avail-

I ability of a number of \

-eterans lor the
department commandership. And a
number of the posts have given in-

jdorsement to one of their members
i for some one of the various offices
[which will be filled by election.
, Final reports on the activities of the
ipast year will be presented at tin-
’convention sessions and there doubt-
j less will l.e a vefy thorough discus-
| sion of the lines of activity to be fol-
j lowed during the next twelve monthsby the American Legion units in tn<
jDistrict of Columbia.

j A number of the posts have already
’ submitted resolutions which they de-

sire the department convention to
act upon. And other posts have in-
structed their delegations to present
matters to the convention whjoh willprobably arouse an earnest and com-
prehensive discussion. Several of

• these resolutions are expected to be
| sent forward to the national convn-

tlon at San Francisco.

• In connection with the election by
I the District legionalres of a dele-
j gation to represent them at San Fran-
cisco. E. AV. Jordan, chef de gere of

j A'oiture Locale 174 of La Societe Nu-
! tionai des 40 Hommes es s Chevaux.

1 has announced that a delegation of
I five delegates and five alternates w ill
i be chosen to represent the \-oilure at
the promenade nalionale. The Wash-

ington voiture is the only one entitled
| to this size delegation and a contest
jwill be carried on in Sun Francisco t<*
jget for it Grande A’oiture status, the
] same as in other states in the Union.

i In addition to the delegates the A'oi-
tageurs Militaire will have to elect a

(successor to Guy AAithers as cheminot
I national, or national executive com-
( mltteeinau from the District of Co-j lumbia.
j Extra effort is to be made during
j the next week by those engaged in
i the membership campaign under way
j to recruit members for the American
j Legion in the District of Columbia to
I bring into the organization not less
j than 200 additional members. Behind
this move is a desire to carry the total
membership in the District of Colum-
bia to a point which will entitle It to
send nine delegates to the national
convention at San Francisco in Octo-
ber. On the basis of the present mem-
bersip the department can send but

1 eight delegates.
Department Commander John Lewis

Smith has urged the commanders of
all the posts and those working on
the membership drive under the lead-
ership of Joseph W. Kabbltt, chairman
of the special committee for that pur-

-1 pose, the Importance of increasing the

, size of the delegation, so that the lo-
cal legion oxganization may have a
larger representation at the national

j meeting.
At the meeting of the executive

1 committee last week a motion was

I presented by Post Commander Francis
F. Miller urging that the District be

’ canvassed by a special "go get ’em”
. committee, which would have as its

i I function the canvassing of the sltua-
tion and where additional posts could
be formed, and that these be organ-

I Ized, providing that not more than 40
. per cent of me new post’s member-

ship be matte up of present members
. ot other posts.

This motion was amended so as to
give the committee authority to con-

, duct a consistent membership effort,
an effort that would "sell” the Ameri-
can Legion to all the eligibles in

| AA’ashlngton and attracttthem into the
organization. Department Command-

-1 er John Lewis Smith appointed as
.members of this committee, which will
continue to function indefinitely,

f Paul P. Twyman, J. AV. Rabbitt, R. M.
r Zacharias, Thomas J. Frailey. Miss
I Anne Harkins, Alexander Manor ana

Francis F. Miller.
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